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ThU la Arteaia
Th»rf are • treat deal more 

seats available at the ball park than 
have been occupied during the last
few NuMexer games. How ab
out occupying one of those seat?

The  Ar tesia  Advocate
Arleaia^a First Newsp{i\ier — Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Partly cloudy tonight and 

Wednesday with occasional aft
ernoon or nighttime showers or 
thunderstorms. Little rhange in 
temperature. Artesia low tonight 
<>8, high Wednesday 93. Tem
perature readings, KSVP (past 
24 h((urs) high 87, low 66.
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IK.sr CTSTOMKK Kex Holmes, manager Art(>sia's newest motel, the Travclors, accept.s 
ken dollar bill from his first eut.somer, Mr. .M. D. Winchester, of lieaumonte, Tex. Only 

krue madi* to the Win«'ht*ster family was a SI. "It’s a gtvat motel,” agn'cd the Winchest- 
iramily. Next to father Winchester i;i Lance, 8, and Itehind him is Sarah Ellen, 15. Mrs. 
Whester is at lop left. (Advicate Staff Thoto).

iihlic Meeting is Seliedule<l 
ere to Diseuss Sehool Study

cit> wirle public meeting to 
the results of the Gover- 

Conference on Education is 
Ituled to be called in Artesia 

next two weeks, 
was announced today by J. 

■Sllout, schools supervisor up 
• return from the conference 

I in .Santa Fe yesterday, 
put was one of seven Artesians 
I attended the seminar which 
rht interested educators and 
people from all parts of the

state. Others who went from here 
included Mrs. C. P. Bunch, presi
dent of the Board of Education; 
Mrs. M. G. Goodwin, president of 
the Parks PTA; Mrs. Jack Fro.st, 
Mrs. E. E. Nimey, president of 
the PTA council; schools superin
tendent Vernon Mills, and director 
of instruction George White.

The effect of the conference and 
its resolutions upon Artesia will 
be made public and discussed at 
the meeting planned upon the re-

Itale Turns Down SCS Plea 
or Educational Fund Grant

tVTA FE (4̂ —Expressing sympathy but declining to ".second-guess 
f-egiblature,” the State Finance Board today refused to take any
|n on a request from the 

I educational prgrara. 
hoard members indicated 

I believed their hands were tied 
legislative appropriation of 
to hire a full time man to 
through the slate and the 

t-ar>' equipment and per diem 
furh a man. The boa’rd said if 

money was given it would 
P'1 guess the legislative ap- 
riation.

Williams of Tesuque, prom- 
in the soil conservation field, 

|b  Brown, of the Exten- 
JService, made the plea for a 
|time man.

pair at first asked that the 
put $20,000 now in the gen- 

ptonlinued on page four.)

unters Freed 
f Murder After 
fDl Gun Battle
•'>PKR. Tex. (41—Five hunters 
acquitted last night of as 

' tu murder charges filed in 
'_clion with a Chri.stmas Day 
battle with two ranchers overg
’’ Jury took only an hour and 
bunutes to free the five hunt-

1*'*'*) hunter was killed one 
r live tried was wounded, 
ranch brothers Sterling and 
m Garlington were wounded 

Kun battle on the Garling- 
ranch last Dec. 29.

''imony brought out that the 
r» had gone to the ranch to 
un the Garlingtona about the 

Wartnee of a bunUngidog.

Soil Coonservation Service for money

Publisher Urges 
Police Probe
GRANTS (A’Mi'Pt—A Grants news

paper publisher .said today he has 
asked the New Mexico Press Assn, 
for an immediate study to deter
mine if the freedom of the press is 
being jeopardized in the western 
New Mexico community 

Sherman Ford of the Grants 
Beacon said he took the action 
after a Beacon reporter, Julian 
Wise, was arrested for allegedly 
splashing mud on a police car 
while passing it. He sai(1 Wise was 
arrested, taken to police headquar
ters, required to wash the police 
car and released.

Ford said Wise has made a re
port on the matter to the FBI.

turn of Mrs. Bunch who went on to 
Denver following tl\e Santa Fe 
meeting.

At the meeting, the Associated 
Press reported, nearly 200 of 
New .Mexiro's leading citizens dis
agreed on what policies this state 
should adopt on a number of signi
ficant school matters.

They differ on the question 
which has faced the Legislature in 
the past, as well as the population 
at large:

Should New Mexico elect the 
powerful state board of education 
and make the state school super
intendent appointive? At present, 
it's the reverse.

(Continued on page four)

Air Survey Team  
Returns To State
MOUNTAINAIR (4) — An Air 

Force survey team, looking over 
possible locations for an air base, 
today started the second half of 
its swing through New Mexico.

The survey team last month 
visited eight New Mexico cities— 
mostly in the southern part of the 
state—and today began a jaunt 
that will take them to eight north
ern New Mexico cities.

After looking over the offerings 
of .Mountainair today, the team is 
achoduled to visit Estancia tomor
row, Fort Sumner July 14, Tucum- 
cari July 15, Clayton July 16, Ra
ton July 18, Taos July 19 and Santa 
Fe July 20.

The team will recommend a lo
cation lor an air base if Congress 
approves Air Force expan’sion 
plans.

House Fund Group Rejects Ike 
Request for Free Salk Serum
Five Young Boys Die 
In Snow Avalanche 
On Canadian Mount

BANFF, Alta, (if)—Four boys from Philadt'lphia and one 
from St. IxMiis are known dead in a snow avalanche that 
caught them 9,.")(iO fis't m» on Mt. Temple yesterday afternoon.

Two other boys were still missing today. Two are in Banff 
Hos[>ital suffering from head injuries, shock and exixisure and 
two esrajied injury.

Ike Will Keep 
U. S. Informed 
On Talks
WASHINGTON 4* — ITcsidcnt 

Eisenhower today promised con
grcs.sional leaders frequent pro
gress reports during the Big Four 
ronlcrcncc opening in Geneva 
.Monday.

The President al.so pledged that 
when the conference ends the lead 
ers will reeeive "an appraisal of 
Its accomplishments."

The President made the prom 
ises to 27 Republican and Demo 
cratic Congress members at a 
While House meeting.

The leaders declined to tell news
men anything of what went on at 
the meeting. They said they all 
had agreed the White House 

Would issue a statement.
That statement given reporters 

by Murray Snyder, assistant press 
.secretary, said:

The President invited the bipar
tisan leadership of the Congress 
to the White House so he and the 
secretary of state could give the 
group an explanation of the gen
eral character of the discussions 
which the United Stales expects to 
take place at the Big Four meeting 
in Geneva.

"The President and the secre
tary further discussed the atti
tudes in which the United States 
delegation will approach the meet
ing.

"They analyzed international de
velopments of the past few 
months bearing on the matters ex- 

(Continued On page four.)

June Building 
Hits $69,768
Area building showed an up

surge during June which exceed
ed the total dollar volume in build
ing for June, 1994, by $20,612.

Total volume lor last year dur 
ing June was $45,156, with last 
month reaching $69,768 

For the quarter ending with 
July 1, however, building volume 
was down from last year’s compar
able quarter. Total dollar volume 
in 1954 for the quarter was $803,- 
729, against $244,960 this year.

The June upturn, however, said 
Rag.sdale, indicates that building 
will continue at solid level.

The dead arc 
Richard and James Balls, 13 

year old twins of Philadelphia.
William Wi.se, 15, of Philadel

phia.
William Watts. 16, of Philadel

phia.
I.uther Seddim, 13, St. Ixiuis. 
Still missing this morning were: 

Milos .Marble, 12. Philedelphia. 
David Chapin, 15, Philadelphia 
In Baniff Hospital arc Frederick 

Ballard, 13, and Jerry Clatten 
burg, 14. both of Philadelphia.

Peter Smith, 13, and Tons W’ood 
field, 16 escaped injury 

The 11 hoys, all members of the 
Wilderness Club of Philadelphia, 
were part of a group of about 30 
boys which had been in the .irea 
three days. O D. Dickenson and 
W II Oeser, both of Philadelphia, 
JIT camp leaders.

Banitl is a town of slight'y over 
2,000 population in the southern 
part of the Banlf National Park, 
which includes some of the highest 
peaks in the Canadian Rockies. It 
is a famed Canadian resort area.

Headon Uollision 
Takes Lives Of 
Three Teenagers
FARMINGTON UT — A headon 

collision has taken the lives ol 
three Aztecs teenagers and jump
ed the 1955 highway loll to 150.

State Police said the accident in
volved a late model .sedan and a 
truck-tractor. It occured .Monday 
on U. S. 550 about two miles cast 
of here.

The dead were identified as Rob
ert Leroy Lanier, 17, driver of the 
car, I.ora Dyer, 15, and .Mary El- 
ien Evans. 15.

State Police said it appeared the 
teenagers' car was on the wrong 
side of the road when the collision 
occured. Officers investigating 
were Gene Tow, Mims Lane and 
Bill Hastings. ,

They listed the driver of the 
truck as George D. HiscI, 28, Yeso. 
He was injured ony slightly.

(lommitlec 
Says ( jmgress 
Mii.sl .\pprove
WA.SHINGTO.N .? —T h e  

Hou.st Appropriations Com- 
piitt«*f> today r«>jt>ctpd F’rcsi- 

I ient Fisi'nhowor’s n^quost for 
V) million dollars to provide 
free Salk polio vaccine for the na
tion's needy children

It explained in its report that it 
could nut approve the request be
cause the program has- not yet 
been authorized by Congress Auth- 
orizat tm legislation is pending in 
Senate and House committees.

The committee look this action 
in approung a $1,648,876,128 ap
propriations- bill to finance scores 
ol federal activities This was 
$278.90tl.740 les-. than Ei.senhower 
asked, with the big cuts applied 
to requests for atomic and defense 
plant equipment and construction 
programs

May Change
The bill, last .scheduled to come 

before the committee at this ses
sion. IS subji-ct to amendm"nt 
when it reaches the House Thurs
day However, the House general 
ly accept-- it.- .\ppropnations Com- 
inilire'- recommendations

.Mthoiigh It turned down the re
quest for money to finance the 
I’risident free vaccine program, 
the committee did approve related 
bids for 4'-! millions to help the 
states opi-rate their own polio vac- 
vinatior. programs, for $300,000 to 

(Continued on page four.)

O I’K CHIEF' J.A. Richards. « ho has liocn chief of the Ar- 
Icia fire department for 20 years, has been elected to .serve 
another year. DiirinR his tenure, fire losses in Artesia have 
been the Iovv( t̂ in the slate for voluntcx'r .system depart 
ments. Shown with the chief is his loyal canine assistant, 
.Mike, who an.swers all alarms and goes to all fires with 
his Ixiss. Al.so elected for the next term; Elmo Naylor, assi
stant chief, and Dallas Golden, serrefary-treasurer.

(AdvfK'ate .Staff f’hoto)

Cun-Wiel(lin" Pair Hold l!|) 
Oklahoma Bank In Daring Raid

MOORE, Okli. i4)—The First National Bank here was robbed by 
two gunmen of an estimated $12,000 at 10:10 a m. today

The Highway Patrol set up roadbliKks in the area immediately
a clean getaway :n a late modelbut the gunmen apparently made 

car.

Inffint Boy Du\s
Jimmy Navarrette, infant son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Navarrette, Sr., 
409 W. Adams, died yesterday. The 
boy was bom July 10. k'uneral ser
vices are pending.

No survivors besides the parents 
were listed.

^Real Crazy’ Hats 
Will Hifrhli^ht 
Jubilee Festivity

Early next week, a selection of 
"real crazy” hats will be avail
able at the Chamber of Com
merce, according to chamber 
manager Paul Scott.

The hats will be worn during 
the big Golden Jubilee celebra
tion, to identify civic-minded 
citizens, and will be furnished 
at the nominal cost of one dol
lar.

Types of hats include the fol
lowing styles: Davy Crockett, 
straw skimmers, high hats, and 
charming straw bonnets for the 
ladies. At one dollar, said .Scott, 
the Davy Crockett fans should 
have a field day.

Dr. Sam Denied 
New Murder Trial
CLEVELAND i/P—Dr Samuel H 

Sheppard got a "fair trial by an 
impartial jury" and is not entitled 
to a new trail because of error, an 
Appellate Court held today.

The three-judge tribunal rejected 
a contention by attorneys for the 
handsome, 31 year-old oosteopalh 
that there were 37 errors in the 
10-week trial that ended last Dec 
31 in • second-degree murder con
viction.

Since July 4, 1954, when his 
pretty and pregnant wife, Marilyn. 
31, was beaten to death in her bed 
at their Bay Village home, Shep
pard has professed innix-ence. He 
blamed the murder on a bushy 
haired prowler.

When he got the news of the 
Appellate Court ruling, Sheppard 
did not receive newsmen at his 
county jail cell. He was dozing 
when jailer Mike Ucello brought 
the newt.

Vandals Cat Belts 
On Rock Crusher

Typhoid Carriers Ferreted Out
Vand.ils, last night maliciously 

cut belts on a rock crusher being 
used by the I,ogenbau£h & Coe 
Construction Co. on the Country 
Club road.

Deputy Sheriff Jesse Sosa, inves
tigating the vandalism, said that no 
logical motive for the slashing 
could be determined, and that the 
vandalism was no doubt Inspired by 
pure meanness and beer. Several 
empty beer cans were found at the 
scene.

Deputy Sosa is continuing the 
investigation.

By Jl'UUS (tt>U>EN
SANTA FE, 14) -Sixteen known 

human carriers ol typhoid, con 
stantly cheeked by the Slate 
Health Department, today are 
walking the streets of New Mex
ico's towns and cities.

New Mexico, which has the 
highest typhoiil rate in proportion 
to population in the country, prob 
ably has many more carriers un
known to the department, said 
Dr. John Mason, assistant in the 
communicable disease division. 
And in the state's Indian country, 
where no record on carriers is 
kept, there probably are twice as 
many.

"Once we find the carrier, we 
can control the spread of the dis
ease,” Mason said. “But the un
known carrier—he is actually e 
hazard to his associates"

The typhoid carrier is immune 
to the disease. He already has 
had it. But the germs arc resting 
within him and reproducing. If 
he is a food handler or if he does 
not follow prescribed methods of 
cleanliness, he can easily spread 
the disease.

The known carriers in New 
Mexico are spread throughout the 
state. There are three each in 
Sandoval and San Miguel counties. 
Dona Ana Count/ bas two carrion

and there is one each in Berna
lillo, Santa Fe, Rio Arriba. Otero, 
Guadalupe, Socorro, Colfax and 
Curry counties .

A graphic example of the .search 
for the carrier is taking place to
day in Eddy and Lea counties. In 
these two counties alone, nine of 
the 27 cases this year have been 
reported. At this time last year, 
only 18 cases were reported. A 
totsi of 74 esses were reported to 
the department last year.

The nine caies in the two south
eastern New Mexico counties all 
have been discovered within the 
past three months. Two were re
ported only last week. Mason was

to go to Carlsbad this week to 
check on cases and begin the 
tough job of locating the sources.

“It's almost certain to turn out 
to be one or more carriers,'' he 
said. "And we must check hecau.se 
by cheeking on carriers, you are 
on the road to gradually eradi 
eating the disea.se.’’

The Eddy-Lea County search for 
the carrier may end across the 
nation.

Recently, a woman in New Mex
ico was .ill with typhoid. The 
suspected source was found in 
Pecos, Tex., and the Texas Health 
Department waa notified. In an- 

(CMUaned «• pagt fo«r)

J. K. Griffith, vice president, 
said he and Miss Hermina Stepan, 
a cashier, were made to lie down 
on the floor while the robbers 
lined up three other employes and 
two customers alongs'de a wall. 
Griffith made the estimate of the 
loss.

The bank officer said the men 
took the money from the cash 
drawers at the teller windows and 
went about the job in workman
like fashion without any threats of 

(Continued on page four.)

SLU (Jiairman 
Balks Al Probe 
Of Dixoii-Aales
WASHINGTON jP- Chairman J. 

Sinclair .\rmstrong of the Seeu- 
nties and Exchange Commission 
refused today to tell a Senate sub
committee whether the White 
House or "any other person in the 
executive branch" proposed post
ponement of an SEC hearing on 
financing of the Dixon-Yates power 
plant

He cited a presidential order a 
year ago that discussions and 
documents exchanged between 
governmental agencies were con
fidential and should not be dis
closed.

.-\rmstrong added that by his 
refu.sal to an.swer such questions 
"I don't mean to imply . . . there 
were any such conversations."

.-Xrmstrong was before the 
Senate .Xntimonopoly subcommit
tee. headed by Sen Kefauver ; D- 
Tenn.). The group is pressing an 
inquiry into background of the 
Dixon Yales contract despite the 
decision by President Ei.senhower 
yesterday that the contract should 
be cancelled

Ei.senhower ordered it cancelled 
after Mayor Frank Tobey of .Mem- 

(CoDtinued on page four)

From The Files 
Of 5 0  Years Ago

JULY 1905
Dr. K. B. Walker, of the firm of Matthews A Walker, ar

rived Tuesday morning from Renton, La., with his bride. Dr. 
Walker was married in HrRnton, l.a.. on Tuesday the Fourth to 
Miss Nettie Pruitt, a charming young lady of that city. The 
many friends of that city extend a cordial welcome to his 
Southern bride.

■ -  o ■ -
Mr. Dice, who rerently purchased a nice quarter section of 

land from Jesse Walling, just south of the Penasro river, and 
west of Dayton, reports the biggest well that has yet been 
brougii. In south of the Penasro. The flow is five and one-half 
feel about a slx lneh rasing and Mr. Dice is a very happy man. 

----o------
Dr. R. M. Ross, eashier of the First National Bank, spent 

Monday on a business trip to Roswell,

Bryant Williams left Tuesday for a trip ihrough Uaifonia 
and Oregon. Hr wiTI likely be absent 66 days.

S. E. Russ formerly of latuisiana, now of Roswell, who has 
in\-ested heavily in \rlesla property, and K. T. Smith a banker 
of St. Kraneisvillr, |ji., have recently contracted for the pur
chase of an interest in the First National Rank of Ateaia. The 
present officers of the bank retain their several Interests and 
in the active management and policy of the institution will re
main unchanged.

.W:

;
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Mr. Ray Wheatley of AnuirUlo, Texas, visited his brother 
here this week.
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Mildred Chipman 
Installed Rehekah 
Noble Grand

Mfn MiMr-tl t hipman was installoil as noble ttrami of Sunrise He 
tutkah lod>ie \o  at a eeri'inony helti Monilav evenmii at the hall

Other officers installed were Mrs James Ison, vice i r̂and. Mrs B 
E Green, chaplain, Mrs J ,N I’erkiiis, conductor, Mrs Jo - Freeman, 
warden, Mrs F T l.oncacre. musician Mrs John Buckout. color bearer.

•I Mrs Prince Poe. inside guardian 
Mrs IVIbert Ivans, outside guard 
lan

Al'. Mrs Earle McDorman, right 
supporter to noble grand. Mrs ('

■ H-rt Smith, left sMpfKirter to noble 
i graml. Mrs W S llogsett. treasur 1 
- er, Mrs Wayne Iteenng. right sup̂

*)fC€HtiOK

Mrs ,\ .A Branch and «on. 
Larry, returned .Saturday from a 
three weeks vacation trip They 
visited Mrs Branch's parents, Mr 
and Mrs Postivn at Nocona. Tex 
her brother in F-»rt W orth, in la-s-- 
\  \V Branchs. Tioga, sister in : 
Kyan. Okla At Gainesville Tex | 
they attended the Branch family j 
reuniiin Mrs Branch's mother. 
Mrs Poston, returned home with 
her for a visit

nr and Mrs C. IT Bundles of j 
■Albuquerque, former \rtcsian« | 
were weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Harold P Sau 
eressig, 1301 Merchant Th<- 
Bundles' daughter. Susann had ! 
been vsiting the Saueressigs. and i

porter to M c e  grand. Mrs Johnny 
CoMK-h. lelt siipi>orter to vice gand;

Also Mrs J W Kennedy, right 
-uplx'rler to chaplain. Mrs P .M 
Vasbinder. left supi»orter to chap 
lain Mrs Eva Sp<-«-k right siippor 
ter to past noble grand Mrs (' W 
Smith, left supporter to past nobl-* 
grand Mrs B K Vandagnff. right 
altar b*-arer: Mrs W Uawaon 
left altar h»-arer, Mrs (' M Van 
Winkle, as past noble grand, and 
Mrs Don Shira. staff captain 

The installing officers were Mrs 
I. 11 I'arder Mrs IBm Shira. Mrs 
E Hannah. Mrs Lott' - Keith. 
Mrs Tom Franklin and Mis,s Ina 

-lie
.Ml officers installed wi>rc squaw 

ilrt-----
Mrs (• M Van W inkle was pre 

sented a past noble grand pin 
,\ reception was held immediate 

ly following the installation cen-- 
mony

The refreshments table was laid

r  e

NKW OFFICKKS Sunrist' Reln'kvh = 9  install t*d llu‘ n«‘w officers alwvc Moiulay nielli 
at the l.O.O.F. hall. Artesia. hYom L. to R. front row: hdliel BianlH'll. financial stscrelary; 
Mrs. C. .M Van Winkle, junior i>ast noble Kraml; Min. W. S. Honsett, tivasurer. liick  row, I . 
to R, Mrs. J. Ison, vice grand; Mildred Chapnnin, noble grand, and Kffie Wingfield. iiH-ord- 
ing seen'tary. (AfK'ocate Staff P h o t o ! ___________________________

$25,000 Prize lias ( liaiiifetl 
Life of Santa Fe Family

she returned home with her P-*r j  ̂ r,.nterod
ents on Sunday evening .Several | ,  bouquet of vellow gladioli
friends called on Saturday fiang,.,) vi,th white tapers in crystal
ning to visit the Bundles holders Sandwiches mint.s. nuts

Mr ami Mi» Kenneth Knight 
and sons Bichard and Bobert

and punch were served
and Knight's niece. Marilvn De j 
Ware .all -d New Cirlean--. left j 
Monday after spendinc several ' 
day- here visitinc in the homes! 
of Mr and Mr-. Pee Spr,herry 
and Mr and Mrs fharb-s Mii'a- , 
land ;

Claude Berry left e.arly Mondav ■ 
morning for Austin. Texas, whi-rej 
he was called due ti his mother , 
suffering a heart attack 1

Mrs G Lowery and irand-.ons 
George and David Lowerv of 
c arlstiad -spent the .«-ek<-nd with. 
Mrs F E Murphy

Mrs Marvin H Zanders ent l<- 
El Paso on Monday She aeeom ! 
panied her brothci i -isler in 
law. Mr and Mr- p.ilts of Ma.a 
jamar

Mrs Paul Terry and her sister. 
Mrs Mane W'eske of Santa Cru: 
Calif , arrived home this wee’s 
after visiting relative- in Minne 
apolis. Minn ami Oklahoma On 
Sunday Mrs W'esk*-'- -on in law 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs Nor 
ton Bollings-r of Oakland, l.dif 
arriveil for a short vi-it Mr 
W'eske plans tn remain here for 
several week- and will visit her 
bnilhi-r. Ereil s.ivoie, and other 
rel.stives tiefore returning homi-

Mr and Mrs E F .Austen and 
children who have b<-en living at 
Fort Morgan. Colo are here vis
iting Mr- Austen'- parents Mr 
and Mrs Jim I. Fergus.ort, h»-fore

HONORED HORNE
,s\N ANTONIO, Tex f  They 

held a formal memorial service 
at Fort Sam Houston for Pat. an 
-Army warhnrse who lived to he 
-t.*! vi-ars old He- buried on the 
Pc-t

goiiit to Otlessa. Texas, where 
thev will lx- Ux-ated

Mr and Mr' Dewey Donovan 
and daughter. Surann. and son. 
Tommy left Monday morning on 
. vaea'ion trip They plan to vis
it in S.inta Fe and Salt l.ake City, 
rtah

Mrs Fannie McCullough, R8 
years, -if Grand I-le, La , is vusit- 
inc in the home of her son and 
wife. Mr and .Mrs P J McC'iil 
lough and her gramldaughter and 
and family Mr and Mrs John 
Carter She plans to visit here 
SIX weeks

Mr and Mr» T L Archer left 
this morning for Kspanola to visit 
their ('aughter ami famny. Mr 
ami Mrs Jerry (Joldslem and two 
daughter-- They will also visit in 
Santa Fi- and Alliuquerqiie

Mr and Mr- W' W' Byers left 
I Monday for Viicaipa. Calif , to vi:- 
it their daughter and family. Mr 

j  and Mr- Jack Fauntleroy They 
als.o will visit Jack's parents, Mr. 
and Mr- Owen Fauntleroy They 
plan to be gone three weeks

SANTA FE. N M .f Things 
will never be quite the same again 
for the Bamon .Angel family

In the three weeks since Bamon. 
a Santa Fe .street cleaner, won 
S2IS.000 in a national contest the 
fortunes of the family have 
changed radically and the fortune 
Itself has dwindled to an>und 
SB 1)00

Bamon"s wife, Guadalupe, was 
stricken with a stomach ailment 
and opc-raled on five days after 
a nibb«*r company,- B K Good
rich exi-cutivc presented the fam 
ily with 2.1.000 silver dollars

She is just back from the hos 
pital

Salesmen every day have olfer 
ed everything from insurance to 
ranches to automobiles.

On the brighter side, , Bamon 
wa- promoted by the city and now 
driv»ss a steamroller The family 
will soon move into a three-bed 
r«M>m home near their adobe place 
.And there is a slick looking new 
car.

The home, with five adjoining 
lots, look SHOOO Another $2.0(K) 
went for the car. Federal income 
tax took more than S(i.5U0

Were nut going to touch the 
rest,' sjys Guadalupe She said 
the only furniture she is going to 
buy Is a liv ing room suite

Years of nigality can’t be dis 
carded overni,;hl Bamon figures 
the home is an investment, a sav
ing on rent money, and. with the 
five adjoining lots working out 
nicely for his live children The 
car—well, it's a necessity as well 
as a little touch of luxury The old

lf)42 moilel was always giving 
trouble anyway

Most .salesmen have gotten a 
(xild shoulder.

Mrs .Angel said the five little 
ones have gotten some new clothes 
all debts have bix-n paid and there 
is a new "community" pt»go stick, 
which the three older kids enjoy.

.As soon as she Is able, Mrs 
.Angel said she is going back to 
work at the moccasin shop where 
-he worked Ix-fore. stitching hand 
made miKcasins

■ We never seemed to have 
enough iH-fore," she says "There 
were always hills to pay and when 
wr gut a little ahead, something 
would come up We’ve -jot a home 
and a new car and wc'vc always 
wanted them But it's so nu-e to 
have some money in the hank, so 
you don't have to worry, that w«- 
are just going to go back to our 
julis anil leave it in there"

Elks Plan Fry
Elks club will hold a fish fry. 

parly and dance at 7 p m Friday 
at the Elks club

This IS for Elks, Does and their 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevenson Celebrate 
60th Wefiding Anniversary at Pinon

Mr and Mrs J W (Pop) Stevenson i>f Pinon 
celehraled llieir Both wedding anniversary I’hiirsday, 
June 23, al the Church of Christ, Pinon

The chureli presented them with a lieuiitiful 
three tiered deeorated cake. A iMiiiiiliful lunch ot 
barlwH-ue and all the triiniiiiligs was serveil to rela 
lives and friends at noon. .A family picliirt*. Iiesiih* 
the laden table was luken and then there was a 
social hour enjoyed by all

All five of their children were present includ
ing their daughter, Mrs Olive Ancell and familv 
of Seminole, Texas, and the boys, all of j inim. Jack 

Mr and Mrs Paul Stevenson and fam>ly. Mr and 
Mrs Glen Stevenson and family and Mr -"T* 
Clarence Stevenson and Buster Thirteen grandchil 
dren were present Three were unable fo attend. 
l.ee .Ancell and family of Dove Ceek, Colo,, son of 
Mrs Ancell and Bobert Stevenson of Artesia and 
Mrs Willie Wootls. viirtting in SunHower Miss Bob 
ert and Mrs Wmxls arc son and daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Stevenson. ...u..,.,Fourteen greatgrandchildren ajteniled 

from oiil oflwn were Mr̂  and Mrs -j'*
•ml Mrs .Allen Johnson, Mr and Mrs 1. K Merrit and

Mr and Mrs Delbert Ivans . . • ,1... ,1...Seventy two guests registered during the d ^  
Several nice gifts were received, including an elec 
trie churn from the children.

Se\eii-Year-()lil 
Cirl Bails Out
Big Bnillierr
HOUSTON liR—A 7 yearold girl 

with long brown hair and large 
serious eyes walked into Room 102 
at the police station.

.She was wearing a play suit. 
Boom 102 is where bond is made 
for prisoners

"I want to bail out my brother," 
she told Officer T R Robbins

Robbins chei-ked his list of pris

oners, Sure enough, her brother, 
a 30-year old lineman, was in jail 
on a charge of being drunk.

The little girl started counting 
out pennies and nickels.

“1 got it from my piggy bank," 
she said "Nobody else would help 
him so I did."

But she only had $4 90 Tears 
welled up in her eyes. A man 
standing by to make bond fur an
other prisoner laid down the dime, 
and the big eyes smiled.

A few minutes later a tall, tired 
look.ng man walked slowly out of 
the station, hand in hand with a 
happy little girl.

BAD MANNERS 
CARI.SBAD. N M UP-U i 

future, a Carlsbad woman wi|| 
careful who she is facing 
she sticks out her tongue 
Judge C. Roy Anderson 
her to 48 hours in jail after u  j 
burst from the witness slug | 
ing which she stuck her tong 
at an attorney

s  M a n e  M ontK om fi7 |
S Teacher of
= ACCORDION, ORGANrRNirsNB

DANCING
I •  Ballet •  Tee • Tal 
I MS Balleck '

Hurry! July 16 last day of Servers 
special FIVE-YEARS TO-PAY offer

TBV SODA FOB Kl i.S
DETROIT It Household baking 

soda is a valuable adjunct for mol 
oring security, auto maintenance 
men report It is e.specially help 
lul in removing insects from wind 
shield or from the car linish Hall 
a pound of baking sixia to a gallon 
of water makes an idea solution 
Sponged on liberally It will float 
bugs off w'lth no eftort It should 
ben rinsed off with clear water. .A 
.saturated solution also is gixxl to 
keep battery terminals free of eor 
rosion

HOSPITAL REPORT

Tomorrow’s
(WEDNESDAY!

Special
.Admissions; Miss Josephine Bod 

riquei, city, Mrs Floyd Matthews, 
city: .Mrs Bryant Black, city; Mrs 
•Margaret Wilson. 1000 Biehard.son 

Dismissals; Mrs Florence Vanda 
griff

Polio Mercy Flight

Dial
SH 6-4311

for
T ake Home 

O rders

I Tl'KSh.W
H am burger and 

D airy Rich Shake
sa. j  «:ERVEf» WITH FRENt II ERIE

AI.L FOR
RIES
49c

AUTOM ATIC 
ICE-MAKER REFRIGERATOR

PLENTY OF ICE CUBES FOR EVERY USE

NO MORE MESSY ICE TR AYS 
t o  PRY LOOSE, RE-FILL OR SPILL

It $ newsi It s years ahead in refrigeration design, Servel's Gas Automatic 
Ice-Maker. The ice-making chamber fills itself . . .  empties the ice cubes 
into a basket. Have ice cubes for every need. Toke one or a dozen . .  . the 
ice-maker refills the basket automatically. Hos dozens of other plus fea
tures! Completely automatic defrosting. A  true "oir conditioning*’ coil . . . 
exclusive Servel feature. Keeps foods fresh without covers . . .  flavors do 
not mix. 10-year warranty . . .  twice as long as any other refrigerator. 
Designed for the future. Built to last.

BUY TO D A Y ! TA K E  FIVE YEARS TO PAY!
N O T H I N O  O O W N I

67
A  W B I K

D R IV E  IN
EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

M«$. Patricia Holfeldt-Lund. 28, 
lies In an Iron lung on her arrival’ 
in New York after a flight from 
Peru. She was stricken with 
polio last February while ac
companying her husband, an 
Oslo businessman, In Lima. Mrs. 
Holfeldt-Lund will be cared for 
at a New York hospital before 
leavdng for her home In Norway. 
Sbowrn with her Is Dr. Christine 
Amundsen, ^polio expert from 
Norway. {International}

mi S a rv D l O M lD r s  
o r  O o irth A m  U n io n  
O A S  C o m p a n y

m I >

Vlalt ■euihern Unlon'e Servel Olepiey
I h o  T H R K E  O K A R S  f r o m  
I h #  L A N D  o l  I h o  I C C - M A K K f t S

COIOI BOOKS ler the KIBOIIS • RICIPI BOOKS 
fer the ^ADilS # SNOWCROP IIRONABI fer Alii

DIAL SH 64311

C M

Simons Food Store
B- Sixth SH fi-S7S2i

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 192S

Your Patronage Is Solicited
AaaaaaMMaMWMMwaNi

S f o u th t t I t e i c n C S E i s
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ordan Named West Mana;.
A ll-Star Team

COMEBACKER

)f Longhorn
By Aidh Mov#r C h a m p  T a p s  U n k  [ ||.P < M in (l B a ss

( la tc h  R e p o r t e d

i /

Four Other (Jiib 
Members Elected 
To Select Squad
Tom Jordan, manager of the Ar

ista NuMexers ,will captain the 
rest team in the annual I.onghorn 
eaKue All Star Game to be held 
Illy 21 at Midland, Tex. Fnur| 
ther NuMexer playerx will acconi 
liny Jordan to the all-star clastic, 
hey are Frank Gallardo, second 
aseman; Boy Boyd, catcher; Jim 
tjucom, outfielder, and Harry 
'oung. pitcher. These players were | 
I'lected by the various sports writ- 

radio announcers, and manag- 
in the Longhorn League 

The selection of Jordan as cap- 
sin is unique in that this is his | 

jirst year in the Longhorn l.eague, 
L)th as a player and manager 
I'lub President, Steve Lanning, 
nor to the announcement of the 
i-lect<-d players, had expressed 

Ijnfidence that at least five ol 
V ’esia's players would be chos-

Other players representing the 
i-st team are Joe Bauman, Ros- 

|i ll, lb; Hayd-n Greer, Roswell. 
Carol ••Goldie’ Gholson, CarU- 

I 3b; Ozzie Alvarez. Hobbs, util-

I> infielder. Ike Jackson. Caris- 
jd. catcher, Pedro Osorio, Carls 
id. outfielder. Thurman Tucker, 
..risbad. outfieHer; Duane White. 

^o>wrll, utility man, Deane Frank, 
-well, pitcher.
Bob Weaver Carlsbad, pitcher; 
rlio Herm-ndez, Hobbs, pltch- 

Pete Simone. Roswell, pi'el.er. 
Last team players are. Klias Os- 

|-io. San .Angelo, tb; Bob Harnst 
p lrs>a, 2b; Fny Wilcox, Midland, 
k Billy Capp, Midland, 3b. \iek  

iPI>elll, Big Spring, utility in- 
pr'drr, Glen Bums Midland, out- 
lelder. Roman Loyko. Odessa, out- 
pi'Ulfr, A1 Jimenez, .Midland, out- 

• Idcr
Jim Zapp, Rig Spring, utility 
.tfielder; Rudy Briner, .Midland, 
itrher; Art Boland, San Angelo, 
'.tihcr. Gill Guerra. San Angelo, 
iitcher. Art DeCesare, Big Spring, 
iilcher, Jerry Tucker, Odessa, 
ntcber; Marshall Fpperson, San 
incelo. pitcher; Pat Mcf'loughlin, 
in .\ngelo, pitcher

P O R T
War Veteran Has N« Fears 
Of Net Meet With Trabert
ATLANTA UP>_A lot of folks 

would suffer a siege of the shakes 
at the prosptH t̂ of tangling with 
Tony Trabert on the tennis court.

PHILLIPS SHOWS PROFIT 
BAKTLKSVH.LE. Okla, uP A 

leiiular quarterly dividend of 75 
tents per share has been an- 
liiunced by the Phillips Petro- 
^um Co It is payable Sept. 1, 

to stiK'k holders of record 
Rue 5 1955.

Minor League
By The Associated Press 

Ixinghorn League 
Hobbs 11, Roswell 6 
Big Spring 4, San Angelo 3 
Midland 8, Odessa 1

Pacific Coast l.eague 
Sacramento 5, Seattle 2 
Portland 6, San Diego 1 
Only Games Scheduled

International League
Rochester 2, Toronto 1 
Syracuse 6, Columbus 1 
Other games postponed 

American .Asso<'ialion 
Toledo 6, Indianapolis 4, 10 in

nings
I.ouisville 5. Charleston 2 
Denver 5, St Paul 3. 11 innings 
Minneapolis 7, Omaha 5

Texas League
Fort Worth 3, Dallas 2 
Tulsa 8. Oklahoma City 2 
San .Antonio 5. Beaumont 3 
Shreveport 7-3. Houston 1-6 

Southern Association 
Little Rock 5, Atlanta 2 
Birmingham 7, Memphis 5 
Other games ppd

Western League 
Des Moines 4. Lincoln 1 
Wichita 3. Pueblo 2 
Colorado Springs 5, Sioux City 4 

West Texas-New Mexico 
Albuquerque at Clovis, ppd. 

rain
Amarillo 18, El Paao 8 
Lubbock 8. Pampa 7 10 innings 
Abilene 6, Plainview 3 

.Arizona Mexiro l.eague 
Mexicali 3, GIoIn' Miami 2 
Only games scheduled.

but not Willis Irvin, a twice- 
wounded combat infantryman of 
World War II

"Playing Trabert will be the big
gest thrill of my life,” said the 
30year-old Augusta. Ga., real 
estate dealer h?fore his second- 
round match with the Wimbledon 
champion today in the National 
Clay Courts Tournament.

“Of course, I don't expect to 
win but ril sure give it all I've 
got.” Irvin said with a wide grin. 
"I usually just play weekends and 
in tournaments around home. This 
is the biggest tournament I've ever 
played in--and I got Trabert 
Boy'”

"Trabert, favored over defending 
champion Bernard Bartzen of San 
Angelo, Tex., in the clay courts 
championships, drew a bye in the 
first round Irvin defeated Elijah 
Brown of Atlanta 6-0, 6-2 in yester
day's oiM'ning play.

Bartzen breezed through his first 
two matches, losing a total of only 
thn>e games. In a match inter- 
Vupted by rain, the lefthander 
iiosted Howard McCall of Atlanta 
0-1,6 0 and immediately began 
carving out a 6-1, 6-1 victory over 
anothiT Atlantan, Ralph Bridges.

Although he beat 'TrabiTt and 
Vic Seixas in winning the clay 
courts crown last year, Bart/.?n is 
fourth si'eded here behind Trabert, 
Ham Richardson of Baton Rouge, 
Iji.. and Eddy Moylan of Tenton, 
N J.

Treason of Year .4go for U. S. Officials 
Is Simply Atomic Education of Toflay
By JOII.N M. HIGIIGTOWF.R

W.ASIILNGTON <Jt—A year ago

tffirial.s would have gone to jail 
jr It. but now the United States 

educating people all over the 
|fi>rld in secrets of the atom.

Little more than a month from 
i ‘w. on Aug. 8, delegates from 

friore than 60 countries, including 
^ e  Beds, will be able to stand 
J'"'ide a pool of water in Geneva, 
pwitzerland. and watch the opera- 
ion of an atomic furnace built 
|< Oak Ridge. The furnace was 
I'opped by air to Geneva June 30. 

In this country more than 100

iludents from dozens of countries 
re studying the uses of atomic 
olopes and the operations of re
ctors, the scientific name for 
lomic furnaces.
Libraries of technical knowl-

i'Ise—the basic information on 
caceful uses of atomic energy— 
avc been given to many coun-

ie.s.

[Special agreements have been 
gned with 26 friendly nations to 

rovide them with reactors and 
ith the uranium fuel to make 
icm work. l*resident Eisenhower 
 ̂ a.-iked Congress to provide 
mds — probably between three

million and five million dollars to 
pay as much as half the cost of 
the reactor for countries which 
may be short of cash.

"Some people say we never do 
anything about the atom,’ an ad 
ministration official said this week 
"But they don’t look at the record 
It’s a terrific record. We’re mak 
ing our knowledge and our re 
sources available for peaceful pur 
poses as rapidly as is humanly 
possible.”

The basic authority for this was 
provided by Congress in the Atom
ic Energy Act of 19.54. President 
Eisenhower signed it last August. 
That act pulled the wraps off huge 
amounts of information previously 
clothed in secrecy. ,

The act even made it possible 
for the President and the Defense 
Department to tell allied countries 
like Britain, France and Italy, 
about some military uses of atom
ic energy. For example, the power 
and employment of atomic weap
ons.

Authorities have said that this 
ha.s helped bring America’s Euro- 
(lean allies fully into the atomic 
age. A.side from the British they 
had no hard information and there-

CASH 
YOU GET

Pick Toar Ows Piyiaeatt
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fil .8.5 
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e Get your loan here in 1 trip. Employed men and women, phone fint 
~t>ve a few simple facts—upon approval, come in to pick up cash. 
So phone . . , write . . .  or come in today!
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All Star WrestHnjf
Our laidy of Grace Center

Wed., July l.% 8:.30 P.M. 
Girls! Girls! Girls!

BONNIE BARTLETT vt 
M.kRY ANN CHAVEZ of 
llagermati. New Mexico

DUKE SATINI vs 
LEON KIMLENKO 
GEORGE McKAV vs 
THE RED MENACE
Advance liekets at 
The Drillcra Cafe

Cal Grapnlers 
Returning to 
Artesia .Arena
As It is the policy of Our Lady 

jf Grace (’enter lo give the wre.stl- 
ng fans what they ask for, this 
Wednesday night, the girl wrest 
lers return in a S|>eeial, Event. 
Young Mary Ann Chavez of Hag 
erman. New Mexiro will make her 
first try at wrestling, and will mwi 
one of the roughest of the girl grap 
piers, Ronnie Bartlett of St. Paul, 
Minnesota.

Miss t ’havw is well known in Ar
tesia and a great crowd is expc'cted 
to be on hand to cheer her on In 
the Main Event, Duke Satini of 
the South Pacific will go against 
I .eon Kirilenko of Kussio. The Duke 
is now under the management of 
the New Mexico Ht>avyweight 
Champion, George .McKay, who has 
promised that his boy svill go far 
in wrestling.

George McKay wil meet the 
Masked Red Menace in the 8:30 
opener. Advance tirkets are e 
sale at the Drillers Cafe.
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INDIANAPOLIS -P—Gene An 
drews, Pacific Palisades, ^allf . was 
the only former champion left in 
the 30fh I'.SGA Public Link.s 'Tour 
nameni tiHlay at Coifin Munieipul 
Courw, and he had a fierce -tfrug 
gle in the first round yesterday lx- 
fore subduing Polu-eman Walla<-e 
Smith of Pontiae. Mieh CK(;a 
iiinior rhaiiipion Foster Bradli-y of 
Los Angeles, Andrews' oppmient 
today, sat out the first round

K.\MON.\ I.FAD.s YVdl'IS
HONOLULU P The ketch! 

Morning Star led in the 50 iioal | 
trans Pacific yacht race late last , 
night in “warm, c','‘ar and good rac ' 
ing weather' Richard S Rheem - 
96 foot rmft regained the lead over j 
the 100 f(Hit sehiMiner Ramuna early | 
yesterday.

CELIN.A. Tenn. M’ A world’s 
record smallinoiith bass ealeh of 
11 pounds and 15 oiim 's tu.- been 
re|)(irleil al Hale Hollow Reservoir 
near here on me Tennej..-ee Ken
tucky line I) I. Haye. iif I ••iteh- 
fild. K\ , cheeked in the 27 inch 
monster at Dick Koliert.--' Cedar 
Hili fishing camp here Saturday. 
It niea--ured 21 and two-thirds in- 
che- in -:irth
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worn in Ijady » oair without cord 
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down pa> ment HnH T to dot b^-
name in fi?»d Don t out off
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R V/rr/ Ritas T o d a y
CHICAGO oP-̂ - Funeral services 

with Solemn Requiem Mass were 
held today for Arch Ward, noted 
Chirago Tribune sports editor who 
died Saturday at the age of 58 
Mass was said bv Bishop Bernard 
J. Shed, founder of the Catholic 
Youth Organization, at Our laidy 
of Mount Carmel Church.

fore litte comprehension of what 
atomic weapons could mean to 
tuture warfare.

The focal point of United States 
efforts to educate the world in the 
peaceful uses of atomic energy 
will be the Geneva conlerence to 
be held Aug 8 through 20 It will 
follow by less than a month the 
Big Fo'ir summit meeting begin
ning ^uly 18.

The United Nations is sponsor 
ing the great atomic fair at Ge
neva. .All members of the UN and 
its specialized agencies, totaling 
84, were invited. This list includes 
the Soviet Union and most of its 
satellites but not such countries 
as Red China and East Germany.

President Eisenhower ordered 
major American efforts for this 
conference, not in a spirit of com
petition with the Soviets but in an 
effort, he .said, to show what the 
United States is trying to do for 
nations everywhere.

Quarter-mile lengths of welded steel rail curi<e around a foothill like wire cabU.

Not a“clickety-clack” 
in a carload

It's Santa Fe’s new continuous welded ra il...
’  Fewer joints mean a smoother ride for you

An occasional little click—that’s all you’ll hear 
of the old "clickety-clack” as you glide over 
stretches of new continuous welded rail on the 
Santa Fe.

And these stretches will be growing longer 
and more frequent on the Santa Fe. For 
we’re laying more all the time—103 miles of 
it this year.

In fact, we’re using a new electric welding 
process (for the first time by an American rail
road) to help bring Santa Fe’s new smoother 
ride to more people, more goods.

But that’s only part of the story.
Just as a railroad is no lyetter than its track, 

track itself is no better than what’s under
neath it—the roadbed, the ties, the ballast.

So we’ve been busy with new improvements 
here, too.

For instance, our own specially-devised bal
last "dry cleaner”. This unique machine cleans 
our ballast, keeps it more resilient so the track 
lies flat and even.

And today we’re replacing old ties with 
longer and stronger new ones—specially 
treated to stay strung and sturdy for 30 years 
and more.

Day after day, something new is being done 
to make "America’s New Railroad” even 
newer and better. Santa Fe ia spending many 
millions of earned dollars every year for new 
roadway and new equipment. And not one
penny comes from the taxes you pay. 

SA N T A  FE SY ST E M  L IN E S

W hat ab o u t expansion 
in  th ese  q u a r te r-m ile  ra ils?

N e a r  Newton. Karsm. w here y e e r ly  tem pera ttire ii 
very ftrom 20* below to  114* Above# we.lAid A 6-raile 
e iperim en tA l A tretch of w elded ra il. Here we found 
th a t  A nohorinf th e  ra il to ev e ry  other tie  reetrk'ted 
eApAHAton to th e  are#  b e tw een  anchors. Thua, over* 
all espanaion w as red u ced  to  th e  m erest f ra c tio n  of 
a n  inch b e tw een  ra il ends. I n  o th e r  worda» e tp a n -  
sion  la no  p ro b le m  whatsoever.
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Payrolls Help Build
IT is the |ia\mlls. the lan;o anil small ones, in any commun

ity that help to build the I'ommunity.
The ix)mnuinit> without iia>rolls diH'sn't have jolts for its 

folks and that means if the folks do not have jobs they do not 
have monev to sitend. When folks in our community do not 
have money s j k m k I  then we do not have business and p r o s i H ' r -  

itv.
.Man.\' of the small mdustrii's in Artesia beinc featured on 

our pane of pietuiT“s on Sunday, make real I'ontrihutions to 
our prttsjK'rity. It is the jobs tht*se folks have that provide for 
them rnomw with which to buy their niHvls or perhaps to buy 
the lu.\urii*s they enjoy in this old life.

That is one of the strongest arguments that can be ad- 
vanetd for buying and trading with thesi’ folks. When we buy 
their produets' it makes it possible for the folks receiving their 
jiayrolls to have money to spend with us.

The .\d\iH-ate PuWi.shing company at varimis times has 
discusstd its piiyrolls and what it put back into the communi
ty. l.ast year almost was paid end in payrolls to the
employt's'of the Dail> AduR-ale and the Advm-ate publishing 
i-ompany. This means the emplONt's of this paper re<*eived in 
pay chiH'ks some StiS.umt----- money which they spent in .\r
lesia to buy food, clothing and other things they nixd in their 
daily life.

That jiayroll was possible iK'cause of the business given to 
the newspaper; the purcha.ses in our office supply department- 
and the job work and commercial printing.

And we can and will continue to make that contribution 
to our communitv just as long as we receive business making 
it ix>s.sible for us to ha\ e this numlx'r of employes to take care 
of the work here.

We not onl\ are anxious to see this continue but we hope 
to si-  ̂ the numlH'r of emplo\(*s grow and the [tayroll increa.se. 
It has more than doubled since we purchased the Advia-ate 
some 10 > ears ago.

We likewisi' are anxious to siv other local firms with pay
rolls incri'ase and grow lavausc that means they offer more 
jolis and increasi' their payrolls and it is the pay-rolls which 
help to make prosperity m our city.

The more they grow the more they help our home com
munity.

l)i\on-\ale?
Continued from Pauc one 

plii.s told him It a hite Uou.»e 
conference that the citi intends 
to build its own power plant 

\tt> Gen. Brownell, who sat tn 
on the meeting, announced for the 
President the government ‘will 
immediately take steps to termi
nate"’ the private power contract. 

Some Democrats who had fought 
the contract all along indicated

the> would '■eek to keep the is-sue 
alive into the 1956 presidenlial 
campaign

Kefauver said the cancellation 
would hue no effect on his sub- 
conunittee's hearings

■'We expect to get to the bottom 
of this entire matter,' he said.

Prom Armstrong. Kefain-er 
wanted to know why the SKC re
cessed its hearings on Dixon-Yates 
financing plans June 13, then re
sumed It June 16
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other case, in Carlsbad, the source 
was thought to be in Farmington 
In still another instance, an 8b- 
yearold Las Vegas grandmother 
wa.x found to be a carrier. She 
had been one, unknown to herself 
and others lor many, many years 

Typhoid is an insidious dis
ease Anti-biotics, Mason said, 
have cut the death rate way down. 
But the symptoms of headaches, 
lack of appetite, tense abdomen, 
diarrhea or constitpation. fever 
and rash still cause trouble Death 
may come when an ulceration of 
the intestine perforates the in
testinal wall causing hemorrhage 
wounds';^—LNrofo n9i hthat 

No newr unknown carriers can 
arise today from any reported 
l.vphoid case The typhoid victim 
today is checked for a year. Mason 
Mid If tests made everi’ three 
months still are positive at the 
end of the year, hr is put on the 
carrier list.

The carrier must sign an agree
ment promising to follow strict 
rules of cleanliness He must 
promise never to handle dishes 
where people have not been im
munized He can never work in 
a restaurant His entire family 
must he immunized.

"We haven't had too much 
trouble on that score." Mason said 
"Most carrers are willing tn coper- 
ate and take the nreesMry pre
cautions for the Mfrty nf their 
families and friends

“If no cheek were to he made, 
we'd have more and more carriers 
and never would know where the 
typhoid was coming from. An 80 
per cent sure way of knocking out 
the carrier is to remove the gall 
bladder But few people are 
w’illing to have their gall bladders 
removed ,\nd a new treatment 
combining massive anti-biotic 
doses with typhoid vaccine ha< 
cleared up half the carrier eases “

The carrier, who cannot be rid 
nf the disease .is checked often 
by Health Department investiga 
tors

"We must do it," Mason said. 
"M'e do not release names hut 
they mu.Ht he checked We don't 
want to put any stigma on any
one. but all carriers must adhere 
to the rules to prevent any danger 
to their associates This is the 
only way we ll knock out typhoid 
in New .Mexico "

‘One Tough Hombre  ̂h Jailed After 
Wave of Over-The-Border Banditry

Ike Will-
(Cnntinued from Page One)

thepected to be considered at 
conference

“After this there was a full and 
free question and an.swer period 
"The leaders wore assured by 
the I’resident of frequent progress 
reports during th* duration of the 
eonferrnee and of an apprai.sal of 
its aecomplishments at its con
clusion ’
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EL PASO, TEX (^5—Bold and 
brazen were the "bandidos” of 
years ago who raided acruas the 
U. S Mexican border.

But the “bandidos" of today are 
not living up to the reputation of 
such bygone masters of the raid 
as Panoho Villa.

Juarez, Mexico, police arrested 
a 20th century "bandtdo" Sunday, 
but he isnt too bold—brazen, yes— 
BUT NOT bold.

"He ia one of the toughest 1 
have ever known though,’ Mid 
Octavio A Vargas, chief of detec 
tives

Lorenzo Vasqurz. 20, was nabbed 
after numerous reports of raids 
near the monument atop Sierra

(.ommiltec-
Continued from Page One

help prevent a black market in 
polio vaccine, and for $400,000 to 
build cages lor 800 monkeys need 
ed by the .National Institutes of 
Health in its polio vaccine work.

Other .ketioM
In another major action, the 

committee ordered all work halted 
on the new 125-miltion-dollar Air 
Force Academy at Colorado 
Spnngs, Colo.

The committee said it wants the 
design “more firmly established" 
before any more money is spent.

The group also:
1— Approved funds to help 

slates develop plans for the evac
uation of 92 potential A-bomb tar
get areas.

2— Refused to finance construc
tion of an atomic • powered mer 
chant ship sought by Eisen
hower to demoiLstratc peaceful 
uses of atomic energy Here, too, 
the committee Mid specific auth
orization legislation has not been 
enacted.

3— Granted one million dollars 
to finance the forthcoming summit 
meeting of Big Four leaders and 
subsequent international confer 
ences

4— Criticized the President's 
farm program.

4-—Turned down the administra
tion's request for $17,100,000 to 
build two new prisons, one for 
juveniles and one for adulta. It 
said it would consider th” Prison 
Bureau's request next year.

The biggest part of the bill was 
an allotment of $1,395,879,000 in 
new cash for military con.stniction 
programs, plu.s approval of the u.se 
of $483.,612,000 through transfers 
fro mother militar}- funds. This 
represented a cash cut of $77,671,- 
000 and a reduction of $61,388,000 
in transfer authority.
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de Cristo Rcy in Dona Ana County, 
N M. Of course that is under the 
jurisdiction of New Mexico law of 
ficers, but they had asked Mexican 
ptilice for cooperation

A trio of "bandidos.’ admittedly 
led by Vasquez, have been robbing 
pilgrims going to the religious 
shrine for about a year, taking 
money, watches and even clothes 

Now the “real tough person” is 
behind bars His two companions 
escaped, throwing rocks at a po 
lice car as they fled.

Are these the dashing "ban 
didoa" of Villa’s time'* Nt quite 
Their weapons consist of a pistol, 
carried by leader Vasquez, a knife 
and an iron bar. They traveled 
afoot and after taking what they 
wanted, disappeared down the 
.southern side of the mountain into 
old Mexivn.

Police found Vasquez in a Jua
rez bar wearing a shirt belonging to 
one of his victims.

Police are still looking for the 
other two, Epifano Aquilar, 18, and 
Jesua Gaona, 17.

Gun-
(Conllnued from Page One)

violence.
"They were in the bank only 

about five minutes," Griffith saiil 
They told us not to M y a word 

and told us not to move for sev
eral minutes after they left" 

The robbers were described as 
being 25 to 30 years old One was 
about 5-feet 8 weighing about 160 
pounds and the other was about 
5-foot-5 and 110 pounds. Griffith 
Mid the slim one appeared to have 
a cataract on one eye.

.Moore is about 12 miles south 
of Oklahoma City.

Health Officials  
Discuss Salk Shot 
Distrihation Plan

Piiblic-
(Conlinued $’rom Page One)
Another point of divergence 

brought out at the Governor’s Con
ference on Educat on was the 
state's policy of recent years of 
consolidating smaller schools 

The conference was i.illed to cgn 
sider views from various segments 
of New -Mexico leadership on nia- 
joi education problems

The delegates first started ap
proving recoiiiniendal.on.i but balk
ed at one advocating an elective 
state board of education.

The delagates first started ap
proving recommendations but balk 
ed at one advocating an eletlive 
state board of education

The delegates atiproved a motion 
by Fred .Moxey, executive .seerc 
tary of the New Mexico Oil and 
Gas A.ssn., to send the Committee 
reportts back to zones for re-study. 
After approval there the recom 
niendatuins will go to Ihe state 
school study council to be for 
warded to Washington

Moxey, in making his successful 
motion, raised the question wheth
er the persons at the conference 
were adequately prepared con 
corning the recommendations He 
said ho f-*lt most of the recom 
mendalions were pushed through 
committee bv persons with strong 
opinions, without sufficieni discus 
Sion at -'the gras* roots level 

Some of the main rifomnienda- 
lions. in brief, would have called 
for election of school hoard mem- 
bi-rs in rural areas and appoint
ment of the county supi-rintendent, 
taking Indian children into public 
sehiHils, maintenanre of high sal
aries and standards for teachers, 
mcludini; such attraction.* to teach
ers as provKbng housing facilities 
for them m rural areas, equiliza 
lion of properly valuations ’*so 
that no rlass of property shall 
have preferred tnsideralion "

The conlerenee final r"iMirt said 
atlem'ar.ce in New Mexico schools 
increased l)\ 10.000 pupils this year 
over last and predicted an addi
tional HO.UuO pupils at lea.se within 
lb" next five or years years

ALBUQUERQUE (;f — A joint 
meeting of the State Board o f ' 
Health and the New Mexico Medi j 
cal Society's advisory committee ■ 
to Ihe State Health Department,; 
met today to discuss plans for the j 
future distribution of polio vaccine 
in New .Mexico.

Stale-
(ContlRued from Page Ooe)

era) fund for the Soil Conservation 
Service, into the emergency fund 
and allot the $9,000 to the service

Th." $20,000 was appropriated by 
the i.egislature four year ago for 
use of the service in buying equip
ment But the bill appropriating 
the money was specific in the fact 
that Ihe money was to be used 
for equipment

Cov John K Simms -said the 
paragraph in the law was so spe
cific on that point that he did not 
see how Ihe board could touch it 
for the purpose expressed by the 
soil conservation men.

Williams told Ihe board that the 
staU' has appropriated a total of 
less than $80,000 to the Soil Con
servation Service while the assets 
now belong to the state from 
the service total more than $880,-

000 He said the loll conservatlanl 
program Is of the utmoit iim ^l 
ance to save soil in New MejdttI 
and gave graphic examples of ^ 1  
done by simple applicaUon o f ^ l  
servattlon rules,

The Tesuque men contrasts 
New Mcxicon’s program with Oku 
homa'i, where he said several 1*,. 
dred thousands of dollars are a* 
propriated yearly to great advai 
tage

The extra man. Williams said 1 
would travel around the state ul 
the various districU with edstJ 
tional equipment and movie pf,| 
jector, bringing district su p fO  
urs up to date on late methods
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“ Yes, Ruth . . .  I can talk while I'm cooking . . .  we 
have an extra phone in the kitchen."

Paul's Netvs Stand
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113 South Roselswn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

Stcp-sai ing additional telephones cost only 3 or 4 
cents a day, plus a small installation charge, regard- 
less of where you want them installed. Just call our 
Business Office. . .  Mountain States Telephone.
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'e' 'll mince no words.
You can buy a Buick SPEcrvL like tbc one 
shown here if you can buy any  new car.
^bu can boss this bij< and brawny Buick 
Sedan for just about the price of tlic smaller 
cars —even for less than some models of the 
three most widely known smaller cars. The 
price we show here proves that.

But you can’t get anywhere else for the 
money what you get in this Buick, or any 
other new Buick — and that’s something you 
really ought to look into.
For Buick sales are soaring to all-time 
best-seller highs this year just because 
more and more people are discovering 
how much more automobile their dollars 
buy in a Buick than the same dollars 
buy elsewhere.
They find Buick a bigger package of sheer 
automobile for the money—bigger in power 
thrill, in stretch-out comfort, in ride stcadi* 
nc*s, in structural solidity.
!Th«y find Buick size Mnd styling an added

*2-door, 6-possonger Buick S pecial Sedon, Model 4S, 
Illustrated Opt onal equipment, accessories, ony stota 
and local toxes, add'tioncl. Prices may vory alightly 
In odjoining communities. Even factory-installed 
options ore bargains.

prestige — Buick roadability and handling 
case an added pleasure-Buick brawn and 
precision an added reassurance.
And they find Buick performance a thrill 
without peer—for where else can you get the 
whip-quick response and bettered gas mile
age of Variable Pitch Dynaflowf?

M  aybe you’d better drop in and see how 
much real automobile and fun and deep* 
down satisfaction your money buys in Buick.
Whether you want the low-priccd S p e c i a l , 
the high-powered C e n t u r y , the extra
r o omy  S u p e r , or  the c u s t o m- b u i l t  
R oaijm aster — you’ll find the price more 
than right and the trade-in deal terrific. C!Ian 
you make it today?
i l ’aruhU Pitch D\ntSnui it iPt nnty Ebith huilit
h  it sttnJmrd on ROAD.'iiASTtg, oplt^nnl at moaait axita tstt cu 
eibar Sariau

’T hH H  o f  th e  y e a r  iG  B u Ig Ic
-W H IN  lim t AUTOMOIIIIS A*i Umf tUICK will tUIlD IHIM
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19— Eduration-

KRN
20—A partment
leely furnished 
tnent, electric 
redecorated, j 

»'d 406 North

finished apai 
P»id .506 Dalla

Enjoy Cooled. Filtered Air for 
i.eaa than You Think with Buirk's

AIRCONDITIONER
It’i a genuine Frigldalre!
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( I.AKSiriKI) r.ATES 
(Minimum ('lia’.'Kr 75c)

I] Pay 3c per word
|« Pays 5c per word

Pay* Be per word
Pays Be per word
Pays 12c per word
Pays 15e per word
Pays 18c per word

k Pays 40c per word
|i Pays 75c per word

SPACE RATES 
(Per Inch)

or les.s calendar month 85c
to 09'' calendar month 83c

lU to 199" calendar month 81c
lO to 299" calendar month 79c
Hi" or more calendar month 77c 

National AdvertisinR Rate 
15c per l.ine 

Credit Courteny
las«in<“'l advertising may be ord 
red by telephone Such courtesy 
. extended with the understand 
ig that payment will be remitted 

>mptly upon receipt of bill. 
Right Reserved

he right is reserved Ui properly 
hssify, edit or reject any or all 
kertising In the case of ommls- 
ns or errors in any advertise- 
-nt. the publishers are liable for 

damage further than the 
unt received in paj ment there

Errors
jiors will be corrected without 
targe provided notice is given 

r;cdiately after the FIRST IN 
■•RTION.

ISeadllne
' acceptance of classified adver 
ng is 9 00 A M day of publica 

10 A M Saturday fur Sunday 
Mication.
THE .iR iESlA AnA’OCATE 

Ctassitted Department 
Dial SH C 7788

Will sublet nice three riMim mod
ern furnished apartment, close 

in Dial Sit B2444 or Sll 8 4875 
after 5 p. m

FOR RENT Clean, modem apart
ments. 1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished 

and unfurnished .newly decorated, 
stove, refrigeMtur washer, water, 
and air conditioner furnished. 
Yard kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
SH 64712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
Vaswood Addition. 66tfc
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 

apartment, electric refrigerator, 
innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili
ties paid 406 N Fifth 97 tfc

Davy (!ro(‘kelt (liHildirt Hold Li<i;lit 
To All-Hound Frontiersman Houston

21—Apartments, I'nfurnished
Three-room apartment, has cook 

stove. BIÔ v W Washington. 
Dial SH 63905

24—Houses, I'nfumished
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished 

houee„ located 322 W. Dallas. In 
quire before noon. 507 S Fourth 
or dial SH fr2592

RKAI, ESTA TE
33—Housea for Sale

.\.\N O rN rK > IK N T S

FOR SAl.E -2 Bedroom House at 
1202 Washington Frame Stucco. 

Basement, Shade Trees. Cash or 
Terms can be arranged Inquire at 
1IU6 Merchant or Dial Sh 6 3168

M EK CH A M klSE
77—.Mis4-rllane«>us for Sale

FOR .S.M.E Double garage, to be 
moved. $300 Inquire .Mrs. l.an 

nint Toggery Shop

I—Publir Notices

W A N T E D !
Old Pictures 

and
Historical Data 

on Artesia.

REWARD
The Personal Satisfaction 

of Seeing
Your Town Publicized.

I Bring or Send or Telephone 
THE

ARTESIA 
ADVtK'ATE

Representative for 
.Montgomery Ward A Co. 

APPUANCES 
Bill Uuudlett 

West Side Service 
SH 6 4401) — SH 6 3824

80—Musical Instruments

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
line of Buescher band instru

ments, also violins, viola, cello, 
bas.ses Used pianos bought and 
sold. Roselawn Radio A TV Ser 
vice. 106 S. Roselawn 56-tfc

)UU WANT TO DRINK, that 
I u your business 

YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
I vur business. 
l!:t>hulics Anonymous,
1 Owl SH 64685

4 l ost and Found

'ST l*ump liner, weighing 
I ibout too pounds, either west 

fit\ or road tx'tween Artesia 
oil field Day, Dial SH 6 3681, 

:hi Sll 6 3682.

E-MPIXJVMENT

PI.4NOS
For Sale! — For Rent!

New and Used
Rent can be applied on cost if 

you wish to purchase. 
STORY A CI.ARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

I.OW Down Payment! 
('onvenienl Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In Artesia, Dial SH 6-3569

By IIAI, BOYI.E
MARYViEI.E, Tenn. - Davy 

Crockett. King of Rie Wild Fron
tier?

Wh\, man. there are peopU here 
in Davy's old home slate who'll 
tell you he was nothing hut a wet- 
cared boy in an oversi/c-l coon- 
skin rap compared to Sam Hous
ton

I Davy died in the Alamo, but 
Big Sum, who spent his youth here, 
was an even greater soldier and 
stale.sman and led Texas into the 
Union. It is hard today to imagine 
what Texas would be like it it had 
nut been for Sam Houston and oil 
wells, of course

Young Sam might have been 
judged a juvenile delinquent by 
modern standards, but he outgrew 
it. And to Mrs Boyd McKenzie, 
one of a group trying to preserve 
as a historic shrine the old one 
room lug cabin in wTlich Houston 

j once taught school, Davy isn't in 
the same cla.ss with Sam as a 
frontier hero.

Unknown Uuy
“We'd never even hearil much 

of Davy Crockett until six months 
ago," she said firmly.

•Mrs. MeKenzie is the descend
ant of a family which owned land 
next to the turm on which Sam 
Houston's widowed mother settled 
in Tennessee She made the Irek 
here from Virginia with her nine 
children.

Young Sam was an avid reader 
and averse to farm work. He u.sed 
to run away and live with the 
Cheroket* Indians who named him 
The Raven "
''His first mention here was for 

public drunkenne.ss at the age ot 
IS." said .Mrs McKenzie "He 
walked up and down the streets 
beating a drum and was charged 
with disturbing the peace "

During the next year he opened 
a .school here to pay off debts ut 
$100— a big amount in those days. 
He had run up the bill buying 
present.s for his mother and some 
Indian maidens.

Turned .\way
"His pupils ranged in age from 

C to 6(1 years, and .so many came 
that he had to turn some away."

82—Spurting Goods
FOR SALE -30 40 Krage rille. 

Good condition $80 See at 505 
W Washington. 7-7-55

[ 12—Help Wanted—female
lAKE EXTRA MONEY mading 

advertising in your spare time. 
|4Y, Box 47, Watertown .Massach-
setts.

Ranted—Lady dental assistant. 
I Apply Dr. D. M Schneberg.

17—Special Work Wanted
^ANT~~T0 do IRONING. Will 
[kwp children nights. Mrs. Lillie 
heeler, 408 N. Fifth, Dial SH

fANTED — All kinds of .sewing 
znd alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 

filrox, 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH 
12335

IN S T R lItrriO N
1!)—Education—Instruction

Jinish High or Grade School at 
[home, spare time, books furnish- 
h. diploma awarded. Start where 
hii left school. Write Columbia 
ĥool, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

A rT O M ffT IV E

104—Automobiles for Sale

R EN TA LS
28—A partments. F^mtihed

lively furnished two-room apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New 
redecorated. $8 per week, bills 

Md 406 North Fifth.
|ngle apartment, furniahed, car- 
T prted, air conditioned, bills paid, 
r* Leah F. McDonald. 802 W. 

or Dial SH B2953
I'Ji'ni.shed apartments, 
1 P»id .-iOd Dallas Ave.

utilities

1951 GMC Pickup. This
would be mighty useful 
around that farm or ranch. 
It Is equipped with heater, 
turn signals, combination 
rear bumper and trailer hitch 
also pickup bed rarki $795 

1950 Ford V-8 Fordor. This is a 
local-owned car with radio 
and heater. Good 
condition 8895

1953 Pontiac 4-door, equipped 
with Hydramatlc, radio, heat
er and white sidewall tires. 
Excellent condition with very 
low mileage. Come in and 

test drive this fine car $1395 
1950 Buick 4 door Special. I.av 

cal one-owner car with the 
famous Buick I) y n a f 1 o w 
transmission, radio and heat
er. Lots of service left in this 
excellent car $695

COME IN TODAY AND LOOK 
OVER OUR FINE STOCK OF 

USED CARS

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

107 North First Dial SH 6-3551 
Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

WE HATE TO BE HOMELESS
that's what the situation seems to be for all tlx of nt. We’re 

J«nnal healthy kids and would like a nice furnished Artesia home of 
' or four bedrooms to live in.

' Mommy and Dad also want to IWe in It!
' have a honae for ns. won't yon plenae call onr Daddy. He'a the 
•>* The Arteaia Advocate and hla naaae la lick  Raphael.

'yaul

Hoiistons teaching career was 
brief. He ran up more bills, as he 
himself later admitted, in "riot 
ous living" In March. 1813, a re 
cruiting officer came to town, beat 
on a drum and called aloud 
"Hc*ar ye; Hear; if ye want to join 
Gen. Jackson's army to fight the 
savage Indian, come and take a 
dollar from the drumhead, and 
this will regularly enroll ye."

Big young Sam, egged on by a 
friend, stepped up and took his 
dollar and became a soldier.

In 1924 a pair of ancient lead 
knucks with Sam Houston's name 
scratched on them were found hid
den above the doorway. Did young 
•Sam enforce discipline on his pu 
pils wRh lead knucks? Nobody 
knows.

“But it isn't likely he needed 
them,” said Mrs McKenzie “At 
18 Sam Houston was 6 teet 6 
inches tall and weighed 2UU 
pounds "

CONTRACItm 
_ , « n d  
^  .SERVICE

EVERYTNIN6
ELECTRICAL

Phiko •  Wtiiripool
D IA L S H 6 -4 8 9 1

A R TE S IA
E L E C T R I C  C O .

- 2«6 West Main

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
BUY or SELL from a 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
KIRKAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Bnsinesses. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
RDSWELI. and I'.IRLSBAD 

Multiple Listing Bureaus.

HE.IRTBRFAK
It couid be if you don't see this beautiful two bedroom Frame 
Stucco Home at 1207 Sears Street. This house has large 
utility room that may be used as a third bedroom. Exceptiona- 
ly low down payment, and the balance like rent.

LETS TRADE
At 505 North 16th Street Iheces a Two bedroom Modern Home 
the owner will trade for property in Hobbs, or take late 
model car as down payment.

GO IN Bl'SINESS FOR YOl'RSEI.F
You can buy a Skating Rink .

Plus a small efficiency apartment .
Owners eqinty $5,000 cash, and balance in monthly payments.

a TSvo bedroom Home . . 
. ALL THIS FOR $11,000

KIDDY AGENCY
INSURANCE 

415 W. Main

REAL ESTATE
Phone SH 6-4641

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO Si TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Prodneta

RILEY St PRUDE OIL CoT 
210 W. Ctntre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLO. & HTQ. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

Now and Used Pnraitiire

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

for Information 
DIAL SH 6-27U 

About Advertising 
la the

Buslaese-Bnilding SecUaa
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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n
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IT AIN'T a jo w e —  N -  Foo toflevi a  m o n t h  r b e e m
CAp% b a b l  w h a t  

ABE YE A-SAVIN'
• '  > TELL US VCXzHE 

\  JIS T JOKIN'
'  'BOOT WHAT 

YOU SAiP V

T WISHT IT WAS —  
WHAT I'M A-SAVIFf IS 

Th e  SAD.4
truth I...

a-lOOxin' high an low fob it— 
there AINTT a cranny o my
CABIN I AIN'T SEARCmCD AN 

RANSACKED J

BUT IT AIN'T TwEBE NOWHERE ! Vyi 
IT  ̂GONE ! Oua FDANCHlOe ^  
RAPER WORTH g 50.000 TO US 
W«;N we CASH IT iN

IS LOSTf

t-/||

CISCO KID
/  OOSH.' WWATS THE'̂  
' <5000 O f T H A T .^ '
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

HANDS U P - 
MOUTH SHUT-- 
AMBASSADOR.' /

V ti

(/F)"AR£ YOU 
--THE CLAY- 

CAMtLt

THAT'S RI6HT. I GOT A NOTION 
OF HOW YQD LOOKED FROM 
THE NEWSPAPER /
PICTURE— I'VE -------- ----
ONLY A FEW r "
MOMENTS TO 
GET READY- f| i S?

Glad  you had extra  aotHES 
••SAVES TAKING YOuRS. 
NOW AM I NOT A _
OlAO RINGER FOR T T ~ ^  ■
YCSo Y Y O O I'I 
SEEN THE

m a s t e r
AT WORK.

iY»*f r

^  <  'F

D o m iu iK ,
MANORAKi—  
ALSO DISOUISSD 

AS JHt
a m b a s s a d o r !

NAROA AND
\ th e  Chief 
/ " A N D  A 
> CROWO OF 

, REPORTERS, 
r  I  WONDER 

IF THE
CLAY CAMEL’S 

AMONG 
THEM..

WHO
KNOWS? ' 
WISH

REPORTERS-OR A  MANDRAKE--------------  '^WERr

WONDER F -T H E  
CLAY CAMEL IS 
ONE OF THE

THAT b u t l e r . E KERE^

PRINCESS NAROA 
IS HERE TO 
MAKE THE 

PRESENTATION, 
EXCELLENCY.

THANK YOU. 
HOPS Sue 
DOeSN’T 

necoQHne
MS.),

: \ /

ilhsTAlRS"/
THB CLAY I 
CAMet-^ \

t'

NAROA WILL 
PRESENT JHE 
JEWELS TO M E - 

THTNK1N0 I ’M 
YOU!

THE CLAY CAMEL 
ALWAYS WINS/ 
MANDRAKE’ LL 
POP WHEN HE 
HEARS ABOUT 
THIS /

MMAORAHS^SquiUO 
AtTM  MmAUAOQR
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ijot 0 iNCH£RS.
THE COLD (AND HOT) WAR CALENDAR SINCE 1945,

, _ ' X .  ^
■* ^

ifSi iOV*€T SAT|iL»nj FOtMK) miuTaKV hoc
IMS SOI  ̂WON nACf TRiATitS WHKTH IfSmTlO iN COMMUNIST CONTtOl O* lAST (UtOff nations

!•«« WRlM HOCKaOI IM̂SK) IT MOSCOW

> /-

i«4« ARffORRI' Ml ON to* m»l tCn A’lO I ,ARY AlO I ms WIST &HMAN1 A0M<n|0 TO NATO

•4« RIDS II CQNÔ'~t:- MA NLANC I

inj COMMUNISTJ STtRffO UR w At IN mOOChina

l«4« VUOOSIAVIA IROaI ŵth RIOS COM»#ORM

■' X ! **♦’

MfAVT RORDIRS DiNCn NATO AND S&ATO NATIONS

*S4 SOÛhIaST AS.A I *R{A*> OR6ANIZa*ON I FCRMIO IT TH| u S.' RRTAN AuS*tA„A ; MancI n(a ZfA«,ANO Rar.Ŝan Tha\ anO t and TW| N4tl#NNCS

jlR4T COMMUNIST ‘ ÛlttliLAS ll«ANCivil war
IMT MESOINT TRUMAN NiOClAAdlO DOCTRmI or AC TO ORHCE tuRiCY

IM4 SOVir TR-fO TO TAR| 
a2IR|A wAN RRQVRdCf MtOM RIAN RRCSCINT TRUMAN
thria'Inio u s acton

THIS MAP sbowi A partial list of evenU m tti« cold (and hot) war cast Aaia Treaty Organisation —> in an attempt to bulwarn the 
alnce it began mLb end uf World War 11 m 1&45 The U. S. took free world against communism. Now the heads of state of the U.S., 
a leading part in setting up tw*o internationaJ alliances •-> the Russia. Britain and France, will meet July 18 In Geneva. Switzer- 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization in Europe and the Soutl\‘ | land, to see if something cannot be done to ease world tension.

Final (yrass jml’uni; Trials Due 
At Summer Ml (ianip al Vi: Seliool

\lool Pro|rram

Finals in the N«''s Mi \i. : 4H 
Grass JudKing ‘-’unt'-st will he h<-M 
at thr .\nnual State 4 11 Kn
rampment at New Mexir.- AiV 
College, .Aug 8 12. ■:lenm!!!.. i ha 
ve*. associate state 4 H club : uler 
at State Colege. announi.fi t. .' -'-

The object of the . .>ntest i. ! 
create an incentive for 4 11 ,
hers to learn to identifv g r m  : 
other native plant.f and be. 
acquainted with their habit- an i 
u.se in New Mexico; 2  ̂ ti pn 
sent to the public through exh ‘ it- 
the range management capab litie 
of various New Mexico rang! giar.;- 
and '3) to encourage 4H ciub 
members to become interr-fi il and 
more active m their cooperation 
with organizations and a.o-ncies 
working in the field of range man
agement.

The team of 4 H ers w ho iba"

th" he t̂ >b of identif.ung various 
native plants and ha' the top exhi 
'■it of -fa-cimens will be awarded an 
••xp.-nse p iul trip to the annual 

lef’l'n,; 'll the New Mexico I'at- 
tb o rs' .X'sociation .Second 

■ani third place teams will be giv- 
ied; b md the high point in 
111. I w : rioi ive a plaque, l ha-

About 10.800 rural people were 
killed in collision.' bet-nocn no.i.ir 
vehicles in lO.'iS. alone Man,\ oi 
these collisions involved car- trav 
cling in opposite direction.' That 
means one or the other w;;- on the 
wrong side of th" road The Na 
tional Safely f ouncil and the I S 
Department of Agncultun remind 
you. whenever vou're on ihe road 
stay in your own lane Drive -•nsi- 
bly.

I'mor ' the .iwards is thi' .New 
\Ii e.. I -e. Tion Ilf th" American 

I '- i-tv if tiangi Management 
The Fi d> : luntj team of Stanley 

i K. , 1T' •"d Hal 1. imlM'rth won first 
cidce in the lfl.o4 i ontest Rogers 
\va;. also the high point individual 
The B"rnalillo : ount> team. Bill 
Big- k and Rolfe Black, and the 
Vab nua I'ountv team, Eugene Jar- 
iiniib an'l ii'Wald Crona, tied for 
'••cond plaie last year Union 
< ountv ' team Dwight Walker and 
Donald I.cchner, was third

A 1952 survey showed that a 
million classrooms wre then in use 
in L'.S. public schools.

Tht pro'p«‘cti\i' 1955 total plant 
fii acreage of 9 vegetables for com- 
oiercial proee-'ing is about 1 61 

] milion ocre- the .\gricultural Mar- 
iketing SiTvice announced today 
j  This 1'  about 5 per cent less than 
I w as planted to these crops in 1954 
j  and 12 per cent less than the av- 
I erage plantings, for the 1944-53 per 
I lod June 15 indicated production 
, "f green peas for processing is for 
i a 19.55 crop of 4.30,910 tons. 8 per 
■ "ent larger than the 19.54 crop but 
‘ 2 per cent btdow average.

AMMO-PHOS

\  ole Reativ
For .\uiriisl
r  S wool and lamb producers, 

through ballots cast not later than 
.-\ug 19, will decide whether or
not an agreement providing for ad 
vertising. promotional, and related 
marketing development activities 
on wtM>l and lambs under Section 
708 of the National Wool Act of 
1954 will be put into effect. Rich
ard Stauder, extension sheep and 
Wool marketing specialist at New 
Mexico .A4M Colcgc. announced to- 
dav

If they approve the agreement, 
deductions of one cent per pound 
on shorn wool and five cents per 
100 pounds on the live weight of 
lambs and yearling.s will be made 
frm 1955 incentive payments The.se 
deductions will be used by the 
.-Xmerican Sheep Producers' Coun
cil for advertising, promotional and 
related activities designed to en
large or improve th” market for 
products of the industry, Stauder 
said

Before the agreement can be put 
into effect, producers owning at 
lease two-thirds of the sheep and 
lambs represented by votes in the 
referendum must voice their ap
proval

Producers who have owned sheep 
or lambs for at least 30 days any 
time since Jan 1. 1955. will be eli
gible to vote. Because deductions 
would be made from both shorn 
wool, and lamb and yearling pay
ments, th" volume of production for 
this referendum wil be based on 
the number of sheep six months of 
age and older owned during any

one 30-day p<Tiod since Jan 1. The 
mimb'-r of sheep and lambs will be 
noted on the Ivallot by each pro
ducer and the ballot will be sign 
ed by him.

Ballot forms are expex-ted to Im- 
available from county Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Of 
flees early in July f’roducers may 
cast their ballots immediately Vot
ing IS extended through the period 
of .August 19 to as.sure participa
tion in Ihe referendum by as large 
a numbxT of sheep producers as 
possible Because of the methods of 
basing the referendum outcome on 
the numtwT of sheep represented 
in the vole. Iho results of the ref
erendum will not be available until 
early September

"This \self-help' program, if ap
proved. will enable sheep and wool 
producers to meet some of their 
problems and assist in accomplish
ing the over all objective of a stab 
ilized aheep and wimiI producing in 
dustry, " Stauder explained "It is 
their responsibility to help develop 
a program which will be of the 
greatest benefit. ' he said.

The U'. S Department of Com
merce and the Department of La
bor estimate that in 1954. farm ex
penditures for new construction, in
cluding both farmhou.ses and ser
vice buildings, amounted to $1,560.- 
000,000.

To keep fresh milk at ils best, 
keep It clean, cold. covere<l, and 
dark Milk standing in a clear-glass 
container on a sujiny window sill 
or doorstep loses’riboflavin and 
may develop a “sunlight" off-fla
vor — in as brief a time as half an 
hour An insulated wood or metal 
box should be provided for milk 
that cannot be refrigerated imme 
diatcly upon delivery.

is w a t e r  so lu b le * .*
Ixperim en ts  prove that crops take 

v p  m ore  ph o sp h a te  fro m  w a te r 

selvble A m m e-P h es fertilixer than 

from  common m ixe d  fertilizer*

MAKE THIS EASY TEST
p  Place one-half teospoon* 
ful of the fertilizef -you ore 
now using in a glass of 
water. Then place o similar 
quantity of Ammo-Phos in 
onother glass of wafer. Stir 
both mixtures for severe! 
minutes. Notice how woter 
soluble Ammo-Phos goes into 
solution while Ihe mixed
fertilizer collects Of the bot-

AmmO'Rhet

fom *f tht gloss. Even if lef» 
for severol <Joys, the erdi* 
'tiory mixed fertilizer will not 
dissolve completely.
♦ Witli ^ Ammo-Phos youf 
crop gets whot yow put in 
the around. '

Crdinofy
#Rftiiiltf

E.E.BULLOCK

M A T H IiS O N  _

4RT«/4|_S' VAffC/r'
W O f  --  i f BVi - - L l V f f r o€K

SHERWOOD 6-4816

SYNTHETIC 
RUBBER PAINT 
SENSATION

Rights to Throne

Now OOP point do€l it 
aU — CRtltngif woHs ond 
woodwork tn Rvopf room!

Much tnore woihobit 
Ikon flot Oil po«nt. You 
con scrub itf

, y  A On« coot covers No
•>..X r prime or tool. Every*

-•» V  . —_  i____ lxthtng bv«/f m.

Ones *n 20 rntnutei to i _
flowless finish. No / O Q V  
pointy fumdst / ^

Why take point risks 
when Satin lummall is 
non*inf lommoble?

Yov'n foil in (ove with • 
Satin Luminoti's decoro* 
tors’ colors.

* Tree *Motch. A • Chip’
•“’* Color Chort mokes »e-

lecNon simple.

^ A T IN
EjUMINAU
Arlesia Paint &
Claims (Company

824 8. First IMal SH 422111

EXrEllED from hie homeland In 
1946 by the Communist govern
ment. Simeon U, King-in-Exlle 
of Bulgaria, reada a proclama
tion In Madrid at a reception 
held on his coming of age. The 
proclamation, addressed to ths 
Bulgarian people, pointed out 
that Simeon never abdicated 
and that he still maintains his 
Hghta to the throne. Among 
those preeent were hla mother, 
former Queen Ioanna; hla aiater, 
Princaas Maria Louisa; and hla 
uncle, former King Umbertn 
of iuiy. '* (iaUmotionmlJ

Make Hay Vi hile 
The Sun Shines 
Is (rood Ad\ iee
"Make hay while the sun shines" 

IS good advice. But it takes more 
than the sun's help to make high 
quality hay, as expierienccd hay- 
farmers will agree.

The most important hay making 
aids are of course, the right types 
of machines and equipment, says 
Leo Dirnberger, extension agri 
cultural engineer at New- Mexico 
-\&M College Next in importance 
are timing of the cutting, raking 
and haling, and handling of thr 
hay- from the lime the mower cuts 
the first swath till the la'st bale 
goes into the shed.

Alfalfa -sould b* rut in thr one- 
tenth to one-fourth bloom stage for 
high protein, leafy hay. It should 
be left in swaths only long enough 
to wilt—only a few hours in this 
hot summer sun^and raked with a 
side delivery rake when moisture 
IS 55 to 65 per rent A side delivery 
rake will leave fluffy windrows 
that dry out quickly. Rale when thr 
moisture content is about 25 p>T 
cent good rule of thumb is to 
bale when you can no longer pull 
the outer skin off the stem with the 
fingernail. Another way to test 
moisture content is to take a hand
ful of hay and twist it. If no mois
ture oozes out and the stems are 
slightly brittle, it's time to put the 
haler to work After it is baled, hay- 
can still lose rotor and earotenr if 
It IS left out in the field toti long

The engineer says that a hale 
loader is a very handy machine to 
have around It can be used on a 
truck or wagon to pick up the 
hales and run them up on the etc 
vator to the persons loading them 
There is one type that picks up 
the bales and heaves them up on 
the wagon or truck Th" hay should 
be handled as gently as possible be
cause rough handling re.siilts in 
lo.ss of leaves and lower quality Kx 
eessive handling should also be 
avoided

Dirnberger concludes his reci>ni 
mrndations for making high quality 
hay- by saying a farmer should 
nut rut more hay- than he ran | at 
up in one day's operation lie sug
gests that hay be cut, raked, and 
baled in the same direction, if pos
sible It should he cut in the morn 
mg and raked the same day as soon 
as it wilts, then haled the follow
ing morning before the sun dries 
off the dew-.

New Methods of Preventing Questionable Odors
And Flavors in Milk Liked By Extension Expert

I SC Insecticide 
That Saves Bees
When you apply insecticides on 

■seed alfalfa or cotton that is in
the hliHim stage, u.se DDT or toxa
phene, advises John Dunkin, exten 
sion entomogolist at New Mexico 
A&M All insecticides will kill bees 
hut DDT and toxaphene arc not 
as toxic as some of the other insec 
ticides and they- will cause the least 
damage to bees that are pollinating 
alfalfa and cotton, if applied as a 
spray at the proper time.

The extension entomologist sug
gests that farmers not only con
sider the material but also the form 
and the time of day at which it is 
to be applied. He recommends the 
u.se of spray instead of dust as the 
dust is more readily picked up by 
bees. The best time to apply insec
ticides to alfalfa and cotton fields 
in bloom is in the .evening, after 
the bees have stopped working. If 
there are hives in the vicinity, do 
not apply during windy weather as 
the insecticide is apt to drift toward 
the hives and result in wholesale 
murder of the bees. Beekeepers 
who have colonies in areas that arc 
to bo sprayed or dusted should be 
notified when the material is to be 
applied and what material is to be 
used.

Because of their polination acti 
vitics, bees are essential for suc
cessful production of alfalfa seed, 
Durkin says. Also cross-pollination 
of cotton by bees may increase pro
duction and improve the quality of 
the lint and seed. So protecting bees 
may m'-an additional profits for 
the farmer

SHKKI* STATISTICS
-Seventy-six per cent of the na 

tion's sheep and lamb population 
of 30.931,000 head may be found in 
15 states Eight of the top 15 states 
are in the western and southwest 
ern sections of the country: Texas. 
W'yoming, California. Montana. Col 
orado, Utah. New Mexico, and Ore
gon They aerount for .53 percent of 
Ihe sheep and lambs in lhi.s enun 
•O' The oth<'r seven top stales are 
located in the Midwest Ohio. Iowa, 
South Dakota. Minnesota. Mis.soiiri. 
Nebraska and Illinois They pro
vide 23 per cent of the national 
total.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Plctchcr Electric Ce*yesy
^  s. rin i tm

E. E. .Anderson—Extension Dairy
man—New Mexico .A&5I College

Many complaints have been 
voiced lately concerning milk be
ing rejected by plants on the 
for these off-flavors and odors.

There are a numb«T of reasons 
for these off flavors and adors 
Probably the principal cause can 
be traced to some phase of the 
feeding program. Feed flavors 
are imparted to the milk through 
the body of the cow Usually 
this is due to food the cow- eats, 
but it can come from odors which 
the cow inhales The difficulty 
appears to vary with the individ
ual cow- and with different lots of 
feed The quality of feed, and in 
.some cases its maturity, may in 
fluence its flavor-producing char
acteristics. .Many feeds, such as 
alfalfa hay, silage, most green 
forage and various weeds are re
sponsible for definite abnormal 
flavor (Drugs and drinking water 
having pronounced flavors may 
have a similar effect on milk ) 
Ordinarily, the feeding of con
centrates preceding nr during 
milking does not cause off flavors.

.After a highly-flavored feed 
is ennsumed by a row. a rertain 
period is required before Ihe 
flavor shows up in thr milk. 
Thr time varies from a few 
minutes to about 20. Thr fla
vor increases in inirnsilv for a 
time, then decreases and finally 
disappears. Thr more highly- 
flavored the forage, the more 
quif-kly the flavor appears in 
Ihe milk after it is fed, and thr 
longer it lakes fur thr flavor to 
disappear.
The practical application is not 

to feed highly flavored feeds close 
to milking time Many dairymen 
have learned to take their cows 
off green pastures, depending on 
the forage, two to four hours be
fore time to milk This may pre 
sent a problem in regard to the 
morning milking. Most dairymen 
handle the situation by leaving 
their cows on pasture till ten nr 
eleven o'clock at night, then shut 
them in a p«'n until after they are 
milked the following morning.

Dairymen who feed silage give 
to their cows immediately after 
they have b<en milked.

Those who have difficuUy 
feeding alfalfa hay without feed 
flavors arrange their feeding 
schedule so the cows do not 
have access to hay for two to 
four hours before milking time. 
This can b«‘ handled for the 
night’s milking either by elos- 
ing the entrance to the feed 
racks along in the afternoon, or 
moving the cows to a corral 
where there Is no hav, Ihe re
quired time before milking. It 
is usually possible to gauge the 
night’s feeding so Ihe hay will 
be cleaned up several hours be
fore milking time the following 
morning.
Another problem is that of ab̂  

.sorption of odors Absorption is 
a common cause of Tiff-flavors in 
milk exposed to highly flavored

I products like fly sprays, disinfec 
tants, etc Absorption occurs 
whether the milk is warm or cold.

Still another factor affecting 
milk flavor is condition of the 
cows When a cow is advanced 
in lactation, the milk occasionally 
has an undesirable flavor that is 
commonly described as rancid, 
bitter or salty An abnormal fla
vor may be present in milk from 
infested udders, such as those 
with mastitis. Milk from cows 
having ketosis or acetonemia con
tains acetone, giving the milk a 
disagreeable medicinal, cowy fla
vor

Sanitation, too, plays an impor
tant role in flavor control. Impro
perly cleaned utensils, or the 
presence of foreign material that 
.sometimes gets into the milk, may 
impart a cow-y or -off flavor

Occasionally there are certain 
cows in a herd, even under very 
favorable conditions, that give 
milk during a portion or all of 
their lactation with an unpleasant 
flavor. Frequently this is duo to 
what is known as an enzyme or 
organic substance railed lipase. 
Such milk is normal at first, but 
develops the off flavor in six to 
twelve hours

One method of determining 
whether thr trouble is due to an 
individual row is to save a sample 
of each cow's milk and let it stand 
at room trmpv'rature for as much 
as 24 hours. If there is any off 
flavor, it should develop by that 
time

l.ipase aelivily is greatly in-

In 205 B. C., Romans passed a 
law to prevent women from driv
ing chariots or riding horses on 
the streets of ancient Rome.

• *  •

Chomical weed killers arc widely 
credited with beginning a new era 
in farming. The chemical which 
,.started it alt is 2 4-D. Following 
World War II, 2 4-D was a novelty 
under test on a few plants. Today, 
chemical weed kilters arc used on 
for than thirty million acres of 
cropland.

creased if during the hamiliii 
there is considerable agitatisa 
of warm milk by air bubblii| 
through IL Risers in pipeli^ 
have proved to be aeriouv of
fenders. Risers are frequeaity 
used to prevent Ihe plpeRge 
from obslruetng a passagewi; 
or to lift to a releaser st the 
top of a surface cooler 
order to limit the effects of rii- 
rrs to the minimum, it it in. 
portant that a pipeline 'ivUf 
have no other riser than lim 
milk hose which la neressary^
lift thr milk from the udder |gv 
the milk line. Rapid milkiac
lessens milk agitation.
Upon storage, milk somiums 

develops a stale, tallowy, or cin 
board flavor often referred to 
“oxidized flavor." It it seidm 
apparent in fresh milk. Agitat 
due to risers in pipeline milkers 
sometimes believed responsii 
for this flavor Oxidized tliv 
also develops as a result of 
coming in contact with eqiiipmei 
where the tin is worn i>r scratch 

Slow cooling, or rooting the 
warming up and again CMiimi 
has a detrimental effect on mil 
flavor.

The odor of milk having an ofl 
flavor, particularly a feed flavnt 
is more noticeable upon reartug 
the plant if Ihe ran is not roi 
plctely full Many dairymen nn 
rr ship a can unless it is full

There, of course, may nr o(h»*| 
rra.sons for off-flavors and •«inrg| 
but these are some of the mud I 
common ones encountered ’
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Palace Drii" Monthly News

A mriksagr from Fred anil Jim. ‘Your Phamaariata’

IN YOUR PRECRII’TIONS are medicines 
that are the results of much research and study 
by Pharmaceutical chemists, Scientists, and 
Health foundations.

HY LECTURES, DIRECT MAIL, and art
icles in Medical journals, we Pharmacists and 
Physicians are informed about these new drugs 
and as soon as they are available a supply is sent 
to our iirescription deprtment.

DURING 1954 MORE THAN 480 MIL- 
LION DOLLARS Avas spent for the rest*arch 
and informative publicity necessary before 
these new drugs could be ready for prescription 
use.

I LAST YKAR OVKR 400 MILLION PRK-
SCRIPTIONS were compounded, and in the 
price you paid for your prescriptions, this ro
sea I’ch expense averaged about $1 per prescrip
tion. Of necessity it is part of the wholesale 
costs of the price wo pay for the ingredients of 
the prescriptions we compound.

IT IS A TRIBUTE to Pharmacy, and the 
American fi’ee enterprise sysvem that more 
than 50' < of the prescriptions we compound for 
you cost you less than |2, and the average 
charge for all prescriptions we compound is less 
than $8.00.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists 
; DIAL SH 6-4461
i t « tBBa.fllUia.jflggg a BaBBBBBBO«BDBBB««aa*«*«B«B0llU

(OMK IN TODAY AND GET 
TOP yiALITY FEED FOR YOLR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

OUR FEEDS ARE HLENDED 
OF QIIALITY INGREDIENTS AND 
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

MT.MVIINS ANI) MINERAIi? TO MEET 
THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!
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